Introduction
Mines, despite their relatively small size, can have a large impact on the surrounding environment (Salomons, 1995) . One of the biggest sources of environmental contamination from metal mining is acid mine drainage (AMD), with the oxidation of metal sulphides, for instance chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ), and the release of sulphuric acid to the environment (Gray, 1997) . Waters in mining environments derive from various sources. Some of them are contamimated with metals and chemicals, such as process waters and tailings leachate waters, while others are pure natural waters, such as aquifer sources connected to dewatering of the mine or surface runoff following precipitation (Younger & Wolkersdorfer, 2004) . A key target in the sustainable management of mine water is to keep contaminated waters separated from the natural ones. This involves diverting natural waters and isolating highly contaminated waters, such as those related to AMD.
As the flow of both surface and groundwater domains provides the main pathways of mine pollutants to the environment, it is essential that they, and the geological materials that control them, are well understood and modelled (Heikkinen et al., 2008) . A 3D hydrostratigraphical model can be a powerful tool in identifying these surface water and groundwater bodies, their connectivity with one another and therefore potential contaminant pathways. It provides a simplified, digitised representation of the natural and complex geological and hydrological systems (Bear & Cheng, 2010) . Artimo et al. (2004) , demonstrated the importance of 3D modeling in the understanding of these local groundwater and geological systems and how it can be used to manage and lower the impacts of mining activity.
Furthermore, with a demand to develop environmentally friendly, sustainable and socially acceptable mining practices (Wessman et al., 2014) , and with an increase in metal ore exploration and extraction in Finland (Eilu, 2012) , it is ever more vital to understand and control these environmental impacts imposed by mining activity. This study outlines the significance of constructing a representative geological model in the planning of a waste rock and processing facility at Rautuvaara, for the nearby Hannukainen (Iron Oxide Copper Gold) mine, Finnish Lapland (67°30'0"N, 23°56'0" E, Fig1). According to existing plans, the facility, when extraction begins once more at Hannukainen, will include a processing plant and tailings management facility (TMF) in order to house an additional 76.3 Mt of tailings, of which 11.1 Mt will be of high sulphur grade with the potential to produce AMD (SRK, 2014) .
Rautuvaara is a brown-field site, home to a historical processing plant and storing 7 Mt of tailings from previous mining activity at Hannukainen, Saattopora and Rautuvaara (Fig.1C) , making it an attractive potential locality for a new TMF (Räisänen et al., 2005) . It lies within a formerly glaciated valley trending NE-SW covering an area approximately 4 km wide and 8 km long, acting as a natural valley landfill. Originally, the valley bottom was covered by peat and drained by a small brook, the Niesajoki, flowing south-westwards. However, due to previous mining operations the Niesajoki has been dammed, forming two man-made ponds used for the settling of mine tailings; man-made ditches divert much of the surface water through the valley, around the settling ponds (Närhi et al., 2012) .
The area belongs to the ice-divide zone of the last glaciation, and is characterized by a low erosion rate and good preservation of earlier glacial and nonglacial sediments (Johansson & Kujansuu 2005) . It hosts a complex Quaternary stratigraphy, as shown in previous studies by Hirvas (1991) and Lunkka et al. (2014) at Rautuvaara, and Salonen et al. (2014) at Hannukainen. Also, because of the historic prospecting and mining at Rautuvaara, the bedrock composition is well known. It consists of Paleoproterozoic metamorphic rocks such as quartz monzonite, quartzite, diorite, skarn and amphibolite (Hiltunen, 1982) . Hiltunen observed that faulting and bedrock fracturing within the Rautuvaara area has a common trend, NE-SW. This is parallel to the valley axis and may have an effect on the underlying hydrology. However, little is known about the complexity of the subsurface geology or the distribution and behaviour of local groundwaters, therefore it is unclear how much influence bedrock fracturing has on the hydrology.
For the wastewaters to be monitored and controlled safely and acceptably, it is of crucial importance that the hydrogeological conditions are known. This study aims to increase this knowledge by examining the geological and hydrostratigraphical characteristics of the Niesajoki valley. It is assumed that this approach will, for its part, support the concept of environmentally acceptable mining (Thornton, 1996) . (Fig. 3) . C) Distribution of data sets i.e. boreholes, GPR lines, piezometers, springs and test pits. Boreholes are clustered around the old mining areas to the west of the study site.
Study Site
Rautuvaara is situated within the municipality of Kolari in Finnish Lapland, approximately ten kilometres east of the Swedish border (Fig. 1A) . The valley bottom is on average 190 m above sea level, with the surrounding hills of Rautuvaara and Alainen Rautuvaara to the NW and Vittavaara and Sivakkaselkä to the SE at approximately 280 m and 265 m, 285 m and 275 m, respectively, above sea level (Fig. 1B) .
The vegetation consists of sparse coniferous forests of spruce, pine and also birch, with mosses, berries and shrubs growing throughout the forest floor. The climate is dry and mild in the summer and wet and cold in the winter, with local average annual precipitation at 528 mm, half of which is snowfall. Snow depth is 70-80 cm per year, with coverage lasting for approximately 180 days. This combination of vegetation and climate is typical of a taiga (boreal) environment.
Land use is restricted, as the land is privately owned and largely run by Rautaruukki with on-site facilities existing for expansion, including transport links via rail, road and an 11 kV power line. However, forests are actively maintained by the municipality, with clearance and reforestation occurring within the valley area. There is also a small waste water plant to the north of the larger settling pond. In the greater area, reindeer herding, tourism, and fishing for trout and salmon is common, which therefore demonstrates the fragility and susceptibility of the environment.
The surface water system is constrained naturally by the valley and also artificially by the dams to the north of the site, and to the south. Much of the surface waters that flow overland are collected in man-made ditches and diverted around the current tailings facility and into the Niesajoki brook further downstream.
The former Rautuvaara open pit (Fig.  1B) cuts through a 17-m-thick package of Quaternary sediments, which was earlier considered to be a representative section of Middle and Late Pleistocene strata in Lapland (Hirvas 1991) . However, a recent study by Lunkka et al. (2014) has challenged this interpretation and has proposed that the Rautuvaara site comprises of sediments only from the Late Pleistocene, mostly representing glacial and non-glacial lacustrine sediments of Weichselian regional stage. This is supported by observations from the nearby Hannukainen locality, where Mid-and LateWeichselian sediments built up a sediment series with a considerable thickness of 20-30 metres (Salonen et al., 2014) . However, it is also possible that pre-Weichselian sediments exist within the area, as demonstrated with the Sivakkapalo interglacial site (Hirvas, 1991; Johansson et al., 2005) about two kilometres south-east of Rautuvaara.
Materials and Methods
To construct the hydrostratigraphical model, several data sets were used to compile the 3D architecture of the valley. A LiDAR-based digital elevation model (DEM) was acquired from the Finnish National Land Survey, at a resolution of 2 m. Using the spatial database software ArcGIS, the DEM was processed, creating separate overlaying rasters for slope and hill shade effects to enhance the topographical features (Fig. 2) . The DEM was also used to extract altitude coordinates for the other various data sets, using the 'extract multiple values' tool, which allowed for both a greater 3D accuracy and compatibility between data.
Borehole data was acquired from previous prospecting studies (Mattila, 1976; Korvuo, 1981; SRK, 2014) , yielding information on bedrock surface elevations and sediment types. A total number of 240 boreholes were used. Altitudes for each borehole were extracted and assigned from the DEM raster using ArcGIS. The boreholes were also used to calculate an average electromagnetic wave velocity for overlying sediments (0.0846 m/ns). This velocity was used in the processing of ground penetrating radar (GPR) survey data to convert two way time (TWT) to depth, as later discussed.
A piezometric surface was identified within the modelled area with the use of GPR analysis, surface water data and 34 groundwater monitoring wells (Fig. 1C) . Seven of these wells were installed during the filling-in of test pits of this study, to a maximum depth of 6 m. The others were set up by an environmental consulting company (SRK) and the Geological Survey of Finland (GTK) to an average depth of 20 m. Measurements were collected on the same day during the summer. The groundwater localities and depths were stored as a series of xyz points within a txt file and interpolated, using an ordinary kriging algorithm in ArcGIS (with a spherical semi-variogram model and a variable search radius), from which flow directions could be ascertained. Hydraulic conductivities were, for all but two values, calculated from the grain size analysis of sediment samples collected from test pits using the Beyer equation (Rosas et al., 2013) , with the remaining two values deriving from the Hvorslev slug test method (Fetter, 2001 ) from wells, carried out by SRK (2014) .
To investigate the Quaternary sediments deposited upon the Precambrian bedrock a total number of 21 test pits (TP1-TP21) were excavated in and around the valley area (Fig 1C) , to an average depth of 4 m. Sediments and their lithofacies were described in detail, and a total of 37 sediment samples were taken in order to determine hydraulic conductivities. Clast orientation data was obtained from tills within several test pits to give an indication of palaeoglacial flow directions. This was done by using an average direction from 50 pebbles, with at least a 2:1 xy ratio. This was complimented with a number of borehole logs and GPR survey data.
Ten OSL samples were obtained by pounding a 4-cm-diametre copper tube into freshly cleaned sediment faces. Sorted sand or fine gravel deposits, representing presumably well-bleached littoral or fluvial environments were sampled, and the tubes were immediately sealed at both ends. Dose rate measurements for the OSL age determinations were measured on-site using a portable spectrometre equipped with a NaI scintillation detector. The dating was based on the SAR protocol, as described by Murray & Wintle (2000) and was performed in the Laboratory of Chronology, University of Helsinki.
GPR surveys were carried out throughout an extensive area, at a total combined distance of 67 km ( Figure 1C ). A MALÅ GPR unit with two rough terrain antennas (RTA) were used for the data acquisition. A 50MHz RTA was initially in operation however, due to the local conditions, a 100MHz RTA was deemed more appropriate and was used for the majority of data acquisition. A time trigger was applied at an interval of 0.5 seconds, and a Garmin GPS was then integrated into the system to record the coordinates of the survey lines. The GPR data was processed using ReflexW software, following the processing flow as outlined below. The GPR file trace headers were modified to include both the altitudes extracted from the DEM and the xy coordinates, transformed from WGS84 to ETRS89 TM35FIN (the chosen coordinate system).
A series of processing steps were applied to the raw GPR data in order to clean, filter, and remove noise as well as correct for topography. The process flow 'remove start-time' was carried out on all lines manually in order to remove the first arrival airwave recorded by the receiver. The background removal stage subtracts an average trace from the whole profile, eliminating consistent perturbation and allowing one to see signals, previously covered by noise (Reynolds, 2011) . Dynamic correction acts upon each independent trace using a predefined constant velocity (0.0846 ums -1 ) and the distance between the source and receiver (4.2 m), to remove the effect of normal move-out (Kearey et al., 2002) . A band-pass frequency filter was applied to each trace within the profile in order to eliminate and/or suppress amplitudes outside of the central frequency ranges and plateaus. Before the data was corrected for topography a manual (y) gain was used to emphasise amplitudes at depths where significant structural features were not clearly seen. Finally, a topographical migration and a 3D topographical correction were computed based on a constant velocity (0.0846 ums -1 ) and altitude values that were extracted from the 2 m resolution DEM and assigned to the trace headers.
The GPR lines provided information for bedrock elevations, groundwater tables and, sedimentary properties such as structures and contacts, Fig. 3 . This reinforces the borehole and test pit data. Along each surveyed line boundaries/ surfaces were traced and 'picked' in ReflexW. These 'picks' were in the format of xyz data and could therefore be combined with data from boreholes/ piezometres/test pits and stored as .txt files (in xyz format). This xyz data was then imported into ArcGIS. Corresponding surfaces e.g. bedrock surface elevation could then be interpolated using kriging and the inverse distance weighting interpolation tools.
The sediment thickness was calculated using a lower resolution DEM of 10 m (Fig. 4A ) and the interpolated bedrock elevation model from borehole, GPR and test pit data (Fig. 4B) . Using ArcGIS these surfaces were subtracted from one another to produce the sediment thickness map (Fig. 4C ).
Results

Bedrock surface and sediment thickness
Interpolations based on the observations of the bedrock surface, produced a bedrock DEM (Fig.  4B) . The model illustrates that the bedrock elevation varies between 170-260 m.a.s.l, and that the surface topography is bounded by the bedrock topography. Nevertheless, to the northern end of the larger settling pond, the bedrock valley is steeper and narrower, due to a saddle-shaped rise in the bedrock, observed on the eastern side of the valley. This is less so in the south where the bedrock is generally lower (170 m.a.s.l.) and the valley widens into a small basin-like depression. At the southernmost area, where the Niesajoki brook flows out from the valley basin, the bedrock is relatively close to the ground surface, as observed in TP9 and TP15 where it is at 3.5 m and 2.5 m depth, respectively. The bedrock itself appears to be block-weathered and there are no indications of glacially striated surfaces. The block-weathering has potential to increase the hydraulic conductivities and therefore groundwater velocity as groundwater will exploit the discontinuities between the weathered bedrock blocks. Fig. 4C indicates the thickness of sediments Fig. 3 . GPR profile taken from the SE area of the site (see Fig. 1B ). Top profile is without interpretation and shows the profile after processing. Lower profile shows the 'picked' surfaces between different sedimentary packages, bedrock and GW observations. Unit numbers have also been assigned to the two identified sediment layers, Unit 6 and Unit 7.
within the valley basin. Sediments within the valley are relatively thick, with an average of 19 m. Fig.  4C is calculated as the difference between the DEM and the bedrock elevation ( Fig. 4A and Fig. 4B respectively). Access to sediments along the valley bottom is restricted, due to the ponds and tailings that fill a large part of the area. Nonetheless, based on modelled data, it is estimated that the sediment Fig. 4 . A) Showing a contoured DEM at a 10m resolution. Used to calculate sediment thicknesses (with permission of the Finnish National Land Survey). B) Bedrock topography based on borehole and GPR data, interpolated using inversedistance weighting (IDW). C) Sedimentary thickness map calculated in Surfer using raster math tools, extracting the bedrock elevation surface from the DEM surface. D) IDW pieziometric surface, using data from wells, surface discharge sites and GPR data. Arrows indicate main groundwater flow directions. Groundwater divide is shown by the rectangle.
thickness along the bottom of the valley is between 10 and 15 metres. The thinnest deposits (0-10 m) are located on the NW side of the valley. Bedrock was observed at 4 m depth in TP4 ( Fig. 4B and 6) , and outcrops on the upper flanks of the Rautuvaara hill.
There are a number of areas where the sediment thickness is greater than 19 m. One of those areas is around the Rautuvaara open pit, where a thick sediment package of approximately 22 m overlays the bedrock (Hirvas, 1991) . In the small valley to the north of the open pits, between the hills of Rautuvaara and Alainen, contains sediments with a thickness of 20-30 m. This is indicated in the GPR survey data. The southern basin-area and the eastern hummocky-area have a thick sediment cover ranging between 20-40 m. Large areas of the valley bottom are covered in peat, with an average thickness of 2 m. This is also indicated by GPR survey data.
Sediments and their age
The sedimentary succession at Rautuvaara is complex, containing a variety of late Quaternary deposits that represent glacial and ice-free events. Based on sedimentary sections, test pits observations, previously published borehole data (Kuorvuo, 1982; SRK, 2014) and OSL age determinations a composite sediment log can be established for the study area (Fig. 5) .
Based on sedimentary observations and OSL ages eight separate stratigraphical units have been identified within the Niesajoki valley. These eight units, their occurrence and their stratigraphical relationships, can be visualised on the composite map (Fig. 6 ) Borehole data (e.g. RAU12, HYD09, RAU12, HYD21, HYD 20, HYD19) indicates that sub-till sands and gravels occasionally occur beneath these eight units. This is especially so in the SE where sediments can be 40 m thick (Fig. 7) . Silt layers were also observed in borehole records. There is not enough information to correlate or explain the sedimentary history of these sub-till units. The composite log (Fig. 5) , is a representation of these combined observations based upon the central area of the Niesajoki valley, where the average thickness of sediments is 19 metres. This is demonstrated in Fig. 7 , where a cross-section through the SE of the valley is presented.
The lowermost sedimentary unit exposed in test pits is a dark grey, silty to sandy, matrix-supported diamicton (Unit 1; Fig. 5 ). It was identified in two test pits (TP17, TP18; Fig. 6 ) on the eastern side of the study area. Based on its compactness and massive structure, it was interpreted as basal till. No clastic fabric measurements were carried out, however one hydraulic conductivity value was calculated from TP17. This gave a value of 10 -6 ms -1 . Unit 2 consists of very coarsegrained sands and bouldery gravels that are iron-stained and horizontally stratified. There are also indications of post-depositional shearing and compacting from glacial activity. These coarse-grained sands and gravels were probably deposited in a high-energy, fluvial or glacio-fluvial environment. This unit was encountered in several test pits (TP6, 9, 13 and 19) throughout the valley centre, where it is exposed at places (Fig. 6) . Unit 2 occurs beneath Unit 6 at every locality. It is in contact with bedrock at one locality. This A hydrostratigraphical approach to support environmentally safe siting of a mining waste ... absence of a lower contact makes calculating its thickness difficult. Two OSL-ages were determined from Unit 2 (55±8 ka and 47±4 ka) indicating that they are of Mid-Weichselian age. The hydraulic conductivity values inferred from grain size distribution vary between 10 -3 and 10 -5 ms -1 . Unit 3 is a massive silty diamicton, observed in three test pits (TP10, 17 and 18) at the southern end of the valley, and in two test pits (TP1 and TP2) in the north. Unit 3 is interpreted as till due to its massive, unsorted texture. It overlies Unit 1 and underlies Units 6, 5 and 4 (Fig. 6) , with an average thickness of 1m. Hydraulic conductivity values for this till range between 10 -6 and 10 -7 ms -1 . Unit 4 comprises of sub-horizontal/planar crossbedded sands and gravels that are interpreted to be deposited by flowing water. Unit 4 is extensive, occurring in TP3, 4, 5, 15, 18, 20 and its thickness varies between 0.2 m -2.5 m. In TP15 it is in contact with the bedrock, elsewhere it underlies Unit 6 and in TP18 lies on top of Unit 3 (Fig. 6 ). The OSL sample from this unit give an age of 36±5 ka. This date is supported by a correlative stratified sand unit located at Paloselkä, two kilometres south of study area border. These sands have an age of 33±7 ka (Table 1) . Unit 4 has a range of hydraulic conductivity values from 10 -3 -10 -5 ms -1 . Unit 5, found in TP1 and 8 (Fig. 6) , is composed of laminated silt and sand deposited in a relatively low energy environment indicating rhythmic changes in current velocities. It is most likely that Unit 5 is of glaciolacustrine origin. This unit is relatively thin (~0.5 m). It underlies Unit 6.
One conductivity value was calculated for this unit with a value of 10 -6 ms -1 . Unit 6 is a massive, sandy diamicton with an erosional lower contact. This unit is the most extensive unit in the area, found in all but one test pit (Fig. 6) , with an average thickness of 3 m. Clasts indicate a preferred fabric from SW to NE. Based on the nature of its lower contact, variable lithology, poorly-sorted grain-size distribution and angularity of the clasts, Unit 6 is a basal lodgement till. Calculated hydraulic conductivity for Unit 6 have values ranging between 10 -6 -10 -7 ms -1 . Unit 7 is a loose, often brownish, sandy diamicton with a poorly developed fabric. It has a gradational lower contact, which in places is stratified and contains sandy lenses. Based on the gradational contact, stratification, partial sorting and relatively loose packing, Unit 7 can be interpreted as a melt-out till. It occurs as the topmost unit throughout the southern and central parts of the study area. The average thickness is 0.5 m however, in Unit 6 it is 2 m thick. It overlies Unit 6 and has calculated conductivity values averaging at 10 -5 ms -1 . Unit 8 comprises of sub-horizontally layered/ planar cross-bedded coarse-medium sands and gravels. It is only found in four test pits (TP1, 2, 3 and 21; Fig. 6 The topmost fine-medium grained sands, found exposed extensively at the ground surface are commonly massive, usually with soils on top. The thickest sands were at the northern end of the study area. These sands represent littoral or aeolian deposits.
Three additional sites were examined close to the field area. At each site OSL ages were determined. The first of these sites is a sand pit located at Aavahelukka, situated approximately 10 km north of Rautuvaara. Here a 2.1 metre-thick section was logged. At the top of the section a 0.6-metre thick, crudely bedded and massive sand unit was logged which overlay a 1.5 m bed of crossbedded sand. An age of 79±16 ka was obtained from these underlying sands. The second site at Sadinkangas is approximately 5 km southwest from Rautuvaara. Here a 2.1-metre-thick section consisting of trough-cross bedded sands were dated using OSL at 81±19 ka. The third site, at Paloselkä hill, is in the immediate vicinity of the study area to the SW. Here, a shallow trench dug into ground, exposed a diamicton capped with a 0.2 metre-thick unit that consists of laminated silts and sands. On top of which is a 1.2 metre-thick sand unit displaying sub-horizontal bedding with an ice-wedge cast structure. This sand unit has been dated at 33 ±7 ka (Table 1) .
OSL-age determinations, acquired from five test pits and three sections, yield ages from 81 000 years to 11 000 years (Table 1) . They form four distinct groups: the oldest ages being 81 000 to 79 000 years the second 47 000 to 55 000; the third 33 000 to 36 000 and; the youngest age is 11000 years. The youngest three age groups represent Units 2, 4 and 8 described from the test pits, respectively. One dating result, Hel-TL04270, gave an age of 20 ±4 ka, which cannot be related to other ages.
The two oldest dates obtained from the Aavahelukka section and from the Sadinkangas sand pit indicate that these fluvial sediments date back to the Early Weichselian ice free phase. These units may also be present in the borehole records obtained here (Fig. 5) , which is supported by the sedimentary record obtained from the Rautuvaara open pit section (Lunkka et al., 2014 ).
Surface water/ Groundwater flow
As indicated from the piezometric surface map (Fig.  4D) , it is evident that there is a preferential groundwater flow towards the valley bottom and then along the valley's axis. The flow seems to divide towards the northern end of the valley. Flows to the north of the divide flow toward the NE and waters south of the divide towards the SW. The groundwater divide seems to be a major boundary within the hydrogeological system. Waters north of the divide are currently outside the affected zone of the tailings, which limits the area of investigation to south of the groundwater divide. The only groundwater leaving the area therefore is that which flows out through the SW of the area. Groundwater can be observed discharging as springs in the low wetland areas in the valley bottom.
The groundwater table is observed most frequently at its highest in Unit 6, although it also occurs in Units 3, 4 and 5. Therefore, Units 7 and 8 constitute the unsaturated zone. The main aquifers are Units 2 and 4, with conductivity values of 10 -(3-5) ms -1 . Although the till Units 1, 3 and 5 have relatively low hydraulic conductivities (~10 -(5-6) ms -1 ), they are still relatively good aquifers, with only Unit 5 having a poor conductive value (10 -7 ms -1 ).
Discussion
Based on the results presented here, previous publications from the Rautuvaara (Hirvas, 1991; Lunkka et al., 2014) and Hannukainen areas (Salonen et al., 2014) , and percussion drillings related to mining activities in the area (Korvuo, 1981) , it is possible to divide the examined strata into three main sedimentary successions each of which representing a glacial/ice-free cycle. The lowermost stratigraphical succession I consists of Mid-Weichselian sediments. Till Unit 1 can be related to the first Mid-Weichselian glaciation (Johansson et al., 2011) , which is overlain by thick, inter-glacial Mid-Weichselian fluvial sands, Unit 2 (Lunkka et al., 2014 , Salonen et al., 2014 (Fig. 8) . The lower dark grey till (Unit 1) was only encountered at the bottom of two test pits (TP17, TP18), and no detailed measurements were made about this till unit.
Stratigraphical succession II represents the second Mid-Weichselian glacial event (Unit 3, till). This event was followed by a second MidWeichselian ice-free period (Johansson et al. 2011) with meltwater, fluvial activity (sands and gravels in Unit 4) and lacustrine conditions (Unit 5) dating back to around 36 ka. Thick Mid-Weichselian sand and gravel deposits are also reported from Hannukainen (Salonen et al., 2014) , where they have been interpreted as delta foreset sediments, 35 to 39 ka old. Delta/outwash deposits in Sadinkangas and Aavahelukka are also of this age, and it is possible that the coarse-grained bar-like deposits in the centre of Niesajoki valley (TP15) are related to that icefree phase.
Stratigraphical succession III represents the Late Weichselian glacial advance (Unit 6, lodgement till), followed by deglaciation (Unit 7, melt-out till) and the occurrence of a post-glacial shoreline, with fluvial Salonen et al. (2014) , and this study, highlighting the three depositional sequences of Middle to Late Weichselian glacial/interglacial cycles.
and aeolian processes within the area (Unit 8, sands and upper sands).
Groundwater storages, flow and discharge
These three stratigraphic successions described above can be further subdivided based on their hydraulic properties. Based on sedimentology and hydraulic conductivities two groups of hydrostratigraphical units can be identified within the valley. These are: 1) fluvial sediments, found along the central axis of the valley (Units 2 and 4), comprising largely of sands, gravels and some fines that have been compacted and sheared by the overlying ice, and; 2) tills, consisting of a mixture of clays and silts with various proportions of sand and gravel (Units 1, 3, 5 and 6), which dominate the flanks of the valley.
Hydraulic conductivity values for the fluvial sediments range from 10 -3 ms -1 to 10 -5 ms -1 , which is common for these types of sediments (Freeze and Cherry, 1979; Bersezio et al., 1999) . Secondary permeability caused by shearing, could further increase the conductivity of the units although, the extent of shearing is unknown. These fluvial sediments constitute the main aquifers within the valley.
The tills, although differing in grain-size and composition, yield similar hydraulic conductivity values of 10 -5 ms -1 to 10 -7 ms -1 . These conductivity values are typical of till deposits (Heikkinen et al., 2002; Hinton et al., 1993; Anderson, 1989) . Stephenson et al. (1988) , accounts the variability in hydraulic conductivities of till to the amount of silt/clay that it contains. Unit 6 is one such compacted till unit that contains poorly sorted material generating low hydraulic conductivity values typical for tills, ranging between 10 -6 ms -1
and 10 -7 ms -1 . Therefore Unit 6 can be considered as an aquiclude.
Silt layers deposited in glaciolacustrine settings occur occasionally between tills, as observed for example by Lunkka et al. (2014) . However, they only occur in two test pits (TP1 and TP8). This implies that silt and clay layers are not forming extensive and continuous beds in the study area, although this may be due to the reworking of sediments by fluvial activity. No hydraulic conductivity values were calculated from the silt and clay layers, although silts typically demonstrate low hydraulic conductivity values, 10 -7 ms -1 or less (Younger, 2007) . The significance of this is that there may be perched/confined waters adding to the overall complexity of the architecture and groundwater flows.
Perched waters, caused by these low conductive silts, coud account for the extensive wetlands in the valley, especially in the valley centre and around Lake Vittajärvi, as peatland tends to form in areas where groundwater tables are naturally high or where there is a shallow confinement of waters close to the surface (Winter, 1988) . These are areas which are susceptible to groundwater discharge.
As can be seen from Fig. 4D it is clear that the groundwater flow is towards the valley centre and along its axis, where it is spilt towards the northern area of the larger tailings pond by a groundwater divide. The bedrock topography for the area (Fig.  4B) suggests that the divide is produced by a saddleshaped elevated bedrock-high that separates the valley into two basins.
Implications on Management of Tailings
It has been demonstrated that the NW and southern parts of the valley are much simpler in terms of stratigraphy and hydraulic properties, than the opposite side of the valley to the NE/SE. Sediments in the NW and southern side of the valley are generally thinner (0-15 m) and tend to be more homogenous and isotropic. Fig. 6 shows that in the NW/S glacial fluvial deposits rest on top of the bedrock and are overlain by a till (Unit 6). In contrast, the NE/SE side of the valley comprises of thicker sediments (10-40 m) that consist of more than one succession of glacial fluvial sediments and tills (Fig. 6) . The topographic morphology in the NE/SE of the area is hummocky; a feature related to melt-out tills. Melt-out tills are generally more heterogeneous and anisotropic in nature, and could account for the higher complexity of geology in this area (Anderson, 1989) .
The contrast in complexities from one side of the valley to the other has a significant effect on the hydrogeology. A simpler, thinner succession of sediments will allow for easier management of waste water as it is easier to measure and model waters and deduce their potential pathways within the hydrological system. This will in effect lower the environmental impact that the facility has on the surrounding environment. In a more complex succession of sediments hydrological systems will naturally become less predictable and more difficult to model. Therefore management of local waters will equally become more difficult. On this basis it can be recommended that the NW/S area would be more optimal for the siting of the TMF (Fig 9) . This is especially so for the high-sulphate, AMD producing wastes. A former proposal for the tailings management facility is also included in Fig. 9 (SRK , 2014) . The main difference between the two proposals is the size of the proposed area and the location of the AMD-producing wastes. This study allows for a larger area for the tailings to the NW and S. This is once again linked to the simplicity of the underlying sediments as mentioned above. The AMD waters would be better suited towards the SW end of the valley as the ground water divide is too close to the previously proposed locality in the N of the site (Fig. 9) .
It can be presumed that the lining structures will leak (Alberta EPA, 1996) , therefore storages should be located in a way that contaminated seepage waters can be collected effectively and treated. The optimal place for the southern dam therefore, should be within the narrow passage at the southern end of the valley, which serves as a funnel for collecting all surface water and, possible contaminated groundwater, within a single focal area. This allows clean water to be effectively separated from the mine impacted water and permits the treating and managing of the mine waters in optimal way.
Based on the detailed geological modelling, incorporating extensive GPR data, boreholes, piezometers, test pits, OSL samples and observations the main conclusions of the research are as follows:
The glacial sediments that compose parts of the Niesajoki river valley are relatively thick (ca. 40 m) and are complex in their nature.
The OSL datings from sediments show three distinct groups that represent separate cycles of glacial/interglacial periods, all of Mid-Late Weichselian age.
The hydrostratigraphy, despite the complex geology, is relatively simple. Tills and fluvial sediments comprise the main hydrostratigraphical units in the valley, with the fluvial aquifers deposited along the valley axis, surrounded by the low conductive tills on the flanks of the valley.
Based on geological observations, groundwater flow and the interactions of local waters, this study concludes that the most suitable locations within the Niesajoki valley for the development of a tailings facility would be those areas to the south and NW of the valley. Here sediments are much more simple and thinner (ca. 10 m).
